May Is Bike Month
It's here! It's Here! May is Bike Month starts tomorrow.
Now more than ever, it's a great time to get out and ride
your bike. There are tons of opportunities and events
going on, so there's no reason not to! Plus, the weather is
great, it's great for your health and great for our
environment, so get out there and RIDE. YOUR. CITY!

Sign up here to join in on the fun. Check out this quick
how-to video produced by our friends at 50 Corridor
TMA. Challenge yourself by making a pledge to ride
everyday, or to take X amount of trips by bike, or shoot
for Y amount of total miles ridden. It's all good, just leave
your car at home!
SABA will be hosting a bunch of activities during the month. We've got energizers on the ARBT
planned, Bike MD in a variety of places scheduled, and a variety of Ride & Seek RIY (ride it
yourself) challenges. Yes, there will be SWAG!
Check out the SABA website for the latest activities!

Ready to help out the best Bike
Advocacy Organization in the region?
Improve our region when you volunteer
for SABA! Our volunteering needs are on
the rise with the return of Bike Valet
and MiBM. If you have a passion for
cycling and like to spread the word, we
could use your help.
MiBM needs volunteers to assist at Bike
Valet in Midtown Farmer's Market and at
the Pannell Community Center. We'll be
holding energizer activities on the ARBT, on the Cabrillo Park Slow and Active Streets and in
Rancho Cordova. Join us!

City of Sacramento Transportation Priorities Plan
When it comes to investing in transportation, what's important to
you? Our climate? Our safety? Our choices for getting around?
The City of Sacramento is developing a “Transportation Priorities
Plan,” which will prioritize transportation improvements
throughout the city, and they’re asking for your help. Your values
will help them prioritize transportation projects and help decide
what should get built sooner rather than later.
Join the virtual event on Thursday, May 6th, 6:30 - 8:00PM
More info is here!

Bike Valet is Back!
Yes! We're excited to announce that Bike Valet is back. You can find
us at the Pannell Community Center between 9:00 AM and 2:00 PM on
Friday's through May. Ride your bike via the Cabrillo Park Slow and
Active Streets! Thank you Councilmember Vang!
Beginning May 1st you can find us in our NEW spot at the Midtown
Farmer's Market, which has recently expanded onto K street for
Saturday morning Farmer's Market goodness! Plus we are in talks to
hold Bike Valet at the Aftershock Festival, plus other events as they
begin to come back on-line. Stay tuned for more information on
where we'll be and of course, we could use a few volunteers!

Join us at SABA!
Check our event calendar for the latest
events and join us for a bike count, Bike
Valet, and May is Bike Month! We have a
variety of activities going on and we hope
that you'll join us for many of them! Want to
learn more? Get in touch!

Big Day of Giving
Big Day of Giving is almost here! Check out our social media
accounts during the week leading up to and on May 6th - the
Big day! - for news and highlights of our programs, our staff,
and how SABA will use your fund support to make Sacramento
a great city for cycling. We hope that you'll set aside some
dollars for SABA on this Big Day! We appreciate you for
supporting our work in making Sacramento a great place to
ride a bike. Mark your calendar for Thursday, May 6th to make
a donation to SABA. Learn more here.

Gear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at

Washington Commons and Capitol
Yards.

Find out how your organization or business
can reach our 10,000 readers. Join us!

Like what we're doing? Become a SABA monthly donor .
Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the fun of it, your support will underwrite our efforts to make the
Sacramento region a safer place for everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3 nonprofit organization
(ID# 37-1474544).
Your donation is tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.







